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THj3 BHIT.TSH APPLE MARKS'!

Prices paid for most varieties of American apples on the Liver-
pool auction for October 13 were from 50^ to $1,00 below those of the
preceding week on both bored and barreled varieties, according to quo-
tations cabled by Mr. Sdwin Smith, the Departments fruit specialist in
Europe. Virginia Delicious this week top-oca the market for barreled
varieties but at lower levels, ungraded 2 inch fruit selling at from

$5.72 to $6,93 per barrel as against $6.03 to $7.06 per barrel last week.

Virginia Jonathans experienced a great slump after having topped the

market for the past several weeks. A-2^ inch fruit of that variety
brought only $4,01 per barrel as against a range of $4.09 to S7.30 per

barrel last woek, Virginia Ben Davis and Grimes Golden show some ad-

vance, inch Ben Davis selling at $7,06 as against $5.35 per barrel

last week, and,ungrade.d„2 inch. Grimes Golden bringing $3_.95 to $5.35 as com-
pared witn $4,14 to 3c. 23 per barrel m the ix evious week.

There were only light supplies available of Virginia Grimes Golden,

Stayman Wine saps, Ganos, Delicious, Hew York Ehode Island Greenings, Oregon
Yellow Nowtowns and Idaho Grimes Golden. Only moderate supplies of Vir-

ginia Ben Davis and Jonathans and Washington Jonathans were available dur-

ing the week. Virginia York Imperials, however, were in heavy supply. The

demand for this variety was good in spite of heavy supnd ies and although
condition was only generally fair, ungraded 2 inch fruit sold readily at

from $4.56 to $5.54 per barrel as against S4„62 to $5.34 per barrel last
week. There was also a. good demand for Virginia Delicious, Washington
Jonathans and Oregon Yellow Newt owns. The demand for Virginia. Ben Davis

5

Grimes Golden, Stayman Winesaps, Jonathans., New York Eh ode Island Green-
ings and Idaho Grimes Golden was only moderate while Virginia Ganos were in

slow demand.

Virginia Grimes Golden and Jona.thans were in generally poor con-
dition. The fact that only light sup-olios of Grimes Golden were avail-
able no doubt explains the fact that^ quotations on that variety this week
wore about the same as 3-ast week. It is a suuciajly noteworthy fact that
the condition of • all of the varieties mentioned as being in moderate or

slew demand during the past week ranged from poor to only generally fair.

There were many slacks in all barreled varieties, says Mr, Smith.

The following table gives the range of quotations on American fruit
at the October 6 and 13 auctions in Liverpool:
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Prices paid for American Fruit, Liverpool Auction, October 6 and 13,
1326

Variety and Grade : Origin Price
Ocvfc. 6 5

1926: Oct. ,13, 1926.

:

Per bbl 5 Per bbl

York Inmsrialj A-3§ in

Ungraded 2 in
Ben Davis

, A-2^ in. . . ,

Ungraded 2 in. . ,

.

C-rimes Golden, Ungraded 2 in. . .,
Stayrnan Wine sap . A-2jr in.

Ungraded 2 in
Jonathan, A-2-| in. . „ .

A-2-J in
Gano, Ungraded, 2 in. ...........
Delicious

,
Ungraded 2 in.

Bhode Island Greening?
A-2| in.

A-2-J in.

Ungraded 2 in. ........
Jonathan

:

Extra Fancy, 163/175 ......
Fancy, 153/175
Combination (Extra Fancy and

Fancy) 150/larger
Yellow Newt own i

Extra Fancy, 163/175
Fancy, 153/175 . . „ . . , ,

Fancy, 150/larger .............
Grimes Golden:
Extra Fancy, 163/175
Fancy, 163/175
Fancy, 163/175 .„.,„..„.

Gravenstein, A-2-| in. ,.....,.»„»
Wealthy, A-2| (overripe) ,

Pears t .

Bart let t (good 'condition)
Hudson River Xeiffers . .

.

Danjou, Fancy
Winter lieHis
Extra Fancy

* * . •

Prunes

:

Idaho (four basket crate) .....

Virginia
ii

ir

ii

I!

ir

li

U

ii

it

if

New York
ii

Washington
u

Oregon
ii

California

:$5.55 - 6.03

; 4.62 - 5.84
* 5 # 35

a/
; 4,14 - 5.23

S,03

a/
5.35 - 7.66

; 4.53 - 7.30

l aj
: 6.08 - 7.05

i 7.05

P^.r_box

3.83 - -±.56

&I

3.55 - 3.53

a/
4.56 - 5.84

7.05

: 3.95 - 4,68
3.35 ~ 5,35

a/

4.85 - 5.23

ay

b/ 4,01
4.74 - 5.35
5.72 - 6,33

»!
6.08

4.87 - 6.08

Per box
- 3.47

2.38 - 3.23

i

a/

; Idaho
ii

2.31 - 3.53; a/

3.47
2.98

bJ l 2.31

a/ : 2,98
Washington ; 2.31; a/

' Pgr crate. : For crate

Massachusetts a/ s 1*58 - 1.70

: 1.34 - 1.52

: :

• PorjLkl
ITew York ! 3,25 - 10.71
Hudson Riser a/

a/

Per bbl
3.73

5.84 - 6,57

Oregon
California
Oregon

Pp r box J Per box
4.58 - 4.50 : 2.63 - 4.32
3.89 - 4,20

a/
a/

3.28 - 3.85

; Idaho :

—— . s 1

a/ Hot quoted in cable, b/ In slack condition.

' P rr crate : Per crate
: 2.07 - 2.63 ; 2.43




